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Abst ract
We arg ue that the Microne s ian cons te llation ce nte re d on Altair, known in Lamotre k as Mailap, has be e n
mis take nly ide ntifie d in pre vious lite rature with anothe r cons te llation ce nte re d on S irius , known as Mannap.
The latte r is lite rally the ‘Big Bird’ and is we ll known in parts of Polyne s ia as we ll. Confus ing this Big Bird with
Altair has le d to much confus ion in the lite rature on Carolinian navig ational arts . We trace the his tory of how
this e rror aros e and why it has pe rs is te d ove r time , and we als o s ug g e s t an alte rnate e tymolog y for Mailap.
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